The need for medicinal and aromatic plants for industrial uses creates an opportunity for farmers to produce alternative crops. Stevia rebaudiana Bertoni, a perennial shrub originating from Paraguay, is of increasing interest as a source of zero-calorie natural sweeteners: the steviol glycosides (SVglys). The aim of this study was to investigate the relevance of nitrogen (N) supply for leaf yield and for SVgly concentrations in leaves, which are the two major components of S. rebaudiana productivity. In this regard, the relationship between leaf N concentration, CO 2 assimilation, leaf production and SVgly accumulation was investigated. The experiments were conducted consecutively in growth-chamber (CC: controlled conditions), in greenhouse (SCC: semi-controlled conditions) and in field conditions (FC) on two genotypes. In CC and SCC, three levels of N fertilization were applied. Plants were grown on four locations in the FC experiment. Both N supply (CC and SCC) and location (FC) had a significant effect on N content in leaves. When light was not limiting (SCC and FC) N content in leaves was positively correlated with CO 2 assimilation rate and biomass accumulation. Irrespective of the growth conditions, N content in leaves was negatively correlated with SVgly content. However, increased SVgly content was correlated with a decreased ratio of rebaudioside A over stevioside. The evidence that the increased SVgly accumulation compensates for the negative effect on biomass production suggests that adequate SVgly productivity per plant may be achieved with relatively low fertilization.
Introduction
In the last decade, natural substitute sweeteners for sugar and synthetic sweeteners have received increasing interest owing to their low-calorie properties and to their potential dietary health benefits. Among the various sources of natural sweeteners, Stevia rebaudiana Bertoni, a perennial shrub of the Asteraceae family, native to limitrophe region between Paraguay and Brazil, is characterized by high concentration of steviol glycosides (SVglys) in its leaves, which nutrients, plant growth is more restricted than photosynthesis [26] . Environmental conditions that would result in a high C/N ratio, and therefore to higher concentration of CBSCs, include high light levels, high inorganic carbon availability, and low nutrient availability [28] . This hypothesis is supported by results obtained on phenolic compounds [29] [30] [31] [32] but is less consistent with observed accumulations of terpenoids in plants [32] [33] [34] . However, a high concentration of Biosynthetic pathway of steviol and its glycosides leading to rebaudioside A. GGPP, geranylgeranyl diphosphate; CPS, copalyl diphosphate synthase; KS, kaurene synthase; KO, kaurene oxidase; KAH, kaurenoic acid hydroxylase; UGTs, UDP-glycosyltransferases.
centellosides, which are terpenoids that accumulate in the leaves of Centella asiatica, was recently observed in plants subjected to N limitation [35] .
In this study we hypothesized that changes in the balance between carbon and nitrogen can have opposite effects on biomass production and SVglys accumulation. Thus the relationships between CO 2 assimilation, leaf N content, biomass production and SVgly content were studied in two experiments with different levels of N fertilization i) in a growth chamber where light limits maximum CO 2 assimilation, ii) in a greenhouse with natural light. Two genotypes of S. rebaudiana, were chosen for their different SVgly profiles. Leaf N content, SVglys accumulation and biomass production were also measured on those genotypes in a four-location field experiment to test the effectiveness of these relationships in more realistic conditions of production.
Materials and Methods

Plant material
Two genotypes of S. rebaudiana were chosen from a population of "Criola" (a native population originating from Paraguay). These two genotypes have been studied since 2010 at the Agricultural and Food Sciences Department (INP-EI Purpan) at the University of Toulouse, France. Their SVgly composition is highly stable: genotype A contains ST and RA, genotype B contains ST but not RA. Both genotypes contain other less concentrated SVglys. The plants used in the experiments reported herein were obtained from stem cuttings taken from twoyear-old parental plants.
Experiments and growth conditions
Controlled and semicontrolled conditions. The same experimental procedures were applied to both experiments under controlled conditions (CC, growth chamber) and semicontrolled conditions (SCC, greenhouse). The experiments were conducted at the INP-EI Purpan, France (43°36'N, 1°24'E). Four weeks before the experiments, the plants (24 per genotype) were transplanted into three-liter pots containing loam (12:14:24 NPK kg m -3 ). At the beginning of the experiments, the plants were pruned, leaving 5 cm stems. From January to March 2013, the experiment was conducted under CC, in a growth chamber with 200 W of lighting supplied by high-pressure sodium (HPS) lamps, 200 W of lighting supplied by metal-halide (MH) lamps, and 400 μmol m −2 s −1 of photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) supplied at the plant level.
The photoperiod was 16 h with 23°C/18°C day/night temperatures. The relative humidity (RH) was comprised between 70 and 80%. From May to July of 2013, the experiment was replicated under SCC, in greenhouse, with PAR of 1000 to 2000 μmol m −2 s −1
. Day length was comprised between 14 and 15 h. The air temperature was comprised between 10 and 32°C during the day and 10 and 24°C at night. The RH fluctuated between 50 and 80%. At the end of both experiments (10 th week), the plants had reached the flower-budding stage.
Both genotypes (A and B) were treated with three levels of N (N1, N2, and N3, which corresponds to low, medium, and high levels of N, respectively; see Table 1 for composition and quantity). The plants were also supplied with P and K and a micro-element solution containing 0.01% B, 0.003% Mo, 0.001% Co, 0.01% Fe, 0.025% Mn, 0.01% Zn, and 0.01% Cu (B'Essentials, General Hydroponics Europe, France) enriched with Mg. Plants were daily irrigated (75-150 mL pot -1 , depending on plant size and temperature) to avoid water stress. The fertilizers were given weekly. The experiments were arranged in randomized complete block design with two blocks and four replications by block. Field conditions. The experiment was carried out during one growing season (2014), in four experimental sites all located in south-west France: sites I and II (43°54'N, 1°41'E) in the region of Tarn, sites III (43°36'N, 1°24'E) and IV (43°29'N, 1°14'E) in the region of HauteGaronne. The four locations were private lands, the experiments were authorized by the owners. No specific permissions were required for these activities. These field studies did not involve endangered or protected species. The characteristics of the four experimental fields are detailed in Table 2 . In each site the experiment was laid out in a randomly block design with three blocks. Each plot consisted of 60 plants from the same genotype. Plant density was 6. 
Sampling and harvest analysis
The aerial biomass of each plant was harvested. Leaves and stems were separated by hand and oven dried at 40°C for at least 48 h. Three yield component indicators were measured: the total dry-plant biomass, the leaf biomass (g DM pl -1 , where "DM" means "dry matter"), and the leaf-mass ratio (LMR, %), which is the fraction of the total-plant biomass (leaves + stems) due to leaves. For experiments under controlled (CC) and semicontrolled conditions (SCC), the leaf area (cm 2 ), leaf biomass (g), and specific leaf weight (SLW, g m -2 ) were collected from the fully expanded leaves used for gas-exchange measurements.
Nitrogen content in leaves
For each sample, 100 mg of dried and finely ground leaves were placed in a tin capsule. Their N concentration (% per dry mass) was determined by using a Thermo Scientific FLASH 4000 Nitrogen/Protein analyzer (Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc., USA). N concentration was used to compute the specific leaf N content (SLN, g m -2
) for plants grown under CC and SCC.
Steviol glycoside content and composition in leaves 100 mg of dried and finely ground leaves were extracted with 10 mL water at 50°C for 30 min. After centrifugation (7000 rpm, 5 min) and filtration (0.2 μm), 20 μL of the resulting solution were injected into a high-performance liquid-chromatography system on a C18 column (250 x 4.6 mm inner diameter, 5 μm particle size; Luna C18 Phenomenex, USA). SVglys were eluted by using an isocratic phase of ACN 31%: H 2 O (pH = 2.6, HCOOH) 69%, at 1 mL min -1 flow rate for 30 min. The SVglys (including ST, RA, and five minor SVglys) were detected at 200 nm. For quantification, stevioside was used as an external standard. Results were expressed as percentage per unit dry mass for the SVgly total content and as percentage of SVgly total content for the SVgly (ST, RA and minor SVglys) proportions.
Leaf gas-exchange measurements
These measurements were made under CC and SCC only. The parameters measured were the maximum net rate of CO 2 assimilation, A max (i.e., the light-saturated CO 2 -assimilation rate at ambient CO 2 concentration), the light-saturation point I k (i.e., the light intensity at which A max is reached), the dark respiration rate R d (i.e., the respiratory carbon loss), and the apparent quantum yield of photosynthesis F I0 (i.e., the efficiency with which absorbed photons are converted into fixed carbon) [36] . In both experiments, light saturation curves for photosynthesis (A vs Q) were acquired at the flower-budding stage from fully expanded leaves by using a portable LI-6400XT system (Li-Cor, Lincoln, NE, USA). The ambient CO 2 concentration C A of the cuvette in the open gas-exchange chamber was precisely regulated at 400 μmol CO 2 mol -1 by using a CO 2 injection mixer. The leaves were maintained at the ambient temperature (23°C for CC, 20-25°C for SCC) in the open gas-exchange chamber, with a relative humidity between 50% and 70%. Measurements were made at decreasing photosynthetic photon flux densities (PPFDs) of 2000, 1500, 1000, 500, 250, 120, 60, 30, 15, and 0 μmol m
. When needed, the measurements were started at an intermediate PPFD (500 or 1000 μmol m
), which was then increased to 2000 μmol m −2 s −1 to acclimatize the leaves to high light intensities. The EXCEL routines developed by Lobo et al. [37] were used to fit the resulting light response curves to a rectangular hyperbola from the following Michaelis-Menten-based model [38] :
where P N is the net photosynthesis rate in μmol(CO 2 ) m
, F (I0) is the apparent quantum yield at I = 0 in μmol(CO 2 ) μmol , and R d is the dark respiration rate in μmol(CO 2 ) m −2 s −1 .
Statistical analysis
The R software (R.2.15.1) [39] was used to perform the statistical analyses. A two-way complete analysis of variance was used for both experiments under CC and SCC, to determine if the N supply (N), genotype (G), and their interactions affected biomass and leaf production, SVgly 
Results
Nitrogen content in leaves
Under both CC and SCC, N content in leaves (%) and SLN (g m -2
) were significantly lower under N1 supply than under N2 and N3 supplies (Fig 2) . For each N supply, N content in leaves reached the same mean values in both experiments. However, for both genotypes, SLN was lower under CC compared to SCC under high N-supply levels (N2 and N3). Indeed, SLN takes into account the leaf size and thickness: the specific leaf weight (SLW, g m -2
) was higher for plants grown under SCC at high N-supply levels (N2 and N3) compared to those grown under CC (data not shown). Under FC, the location site (LS) and the G x LS interaction influenced N content in leaves, which was significantly lower for the plants grown in field I than in the field II, III and IV (Fig 2) .
Yield components
Biomass production. For both genotypes, no significant differences were obtained at the three different levels of N supply for plant and leaf biomass (g DM) under CC. In contrast, under SCC, leaf biomass increased with N supply for both genotypes (Table 3 ). Under FC, for both genotypes, the biomass production per plant was significantly higher on site III, and significantly lower on site I (Table 3) . Even if other environmental conditions may have influenced biomass accumulation, the relationship between N content in leaves and plant biomass (Fig 3) shows it generally increased with N content in leaves (with exception of genotype A under CC).
The effect of genotype on the LMR (p < 0.01) was significant under the three growth conditions. LMR was higher for genotype A (73% under CC, 65% under SCC and 53% under FC) than for genotype B (60% under CC, 62% under SCC, 43% under FC). Under CC the LMR was not affected by N supply, while under SCC the mean LMR value of genotype B was significantly lower under N3 supply than under N1 supply (Table 3) . Similarly, for both genotypes under FC, the lower LMR value was achieved on site III, where the plant biomass was the highest (Table 3) .
Steviol glycosides content. For both genotypes, SVgly concentration in the leaf decreased with increasing N concentration. SVgly content decreased up to 42% for genotype A and 44% for genotype B with N2 and N3 compared to N1-N supply level under CC. It decreased by up to 40% for genotype A and 52% for genotype B Under SCC,. Under FC, plants grown on site IV (2.55% mean N content in leaves) were 20% (genotype A) and 26% (genotype B) lower in SVgly content than those grown on site I (1.62% mean N content in leaves) ( Table 3 ). The relationship between N content and SVgly content in leaves was significant under the three growth conditions for genotype A and under CC and SCC for genotype B (Fig 3) .
Steviol glycoside production per plant. The increase in leaf biomass upon increasing Nsupply level almost entirely balanced the decrease in SVgly content under CC and SCC, resulting in a nonspecific response of SVgly production (g pl -1 ; Table 3 ). However, under FC, the increased plant and leaf biomass on site III resulted in a significantly higher SVgly production for both genotypes on this site (Table 3) .
Plant physiology and photosynthetic capacity
Light response curves. For both genotypes under CC, A max and R d had essentially the same values regardless of N-supply levels, while F I0 significantly decreased with enhanced nitrogen supply (Table 4) . Under SCC, A max for genotype A increased by 46% and 36% with N3 and N2 N-supply levels, respectively, compared with the N1 N-supply level. This effect was not observed for genotype B. For both genotypes, a high supply of N (N3) resulted in a significant increase in R d . No statistically significant differences occurred in F I0 due to the N different treatments (Table 4) . For both genotypes, I k was higher under SCC than under CC (Table 4) . This increase was generally accompanied by an increase of A max and R d .
Relationship between specific leaf nitrogen and maximal rate of CO 2 assimilation. The maximum net rate of CO 2 assimilation (A max ) may be limited not only by light availability but also by leaf N content (per unit leaf area, i.e., SLN) [36] . No relationship was found between A max and SLN under CC, where the mean PPFD was of 400 μmol m −2 s −1 (Fig 4) . A max was (Fig 4) .
Steviol glycosides composition
Genotype B did not produce RA. For this genotype, N-supply level had no effect on ST proportion (% total content) under CC and SCC. Under FC, ST proportion was significantly lower on site III (Table 5) . Regarding genotype A (RA producer), under CC and SCC, the proportion ST was significantly higher and that of RA significantly lower as SVgly content increased and N content decreased (Table 5 and Fig 5) . Under FC, the proportion of ST was significantly higher as SVgly content increased and N content decreased but no significant differences were obtained for the proportion of RA (Table 5 and Fig 5) .
Discussion
The present study focused on growth and SVgly accumulation in two contrasted S. rebaudiana genotypes under different growth conditions (CC, SCC, FC) and with different levels of N fertilization. Plants grown under CC were under suboptimal light intensity (PPFD 400 μmol m
). The same experiment was replicated under non limiting natural light intensity in SCC (PPFD 1000-2000 μmol m −2 s −1 ). The experiment under field conditions (FC) was used to validate the CC and SCC observations under more realistic conditions of production. Whatever the growth conditions were, low N content in leaves was correlated to a decrease in leaf biomass and an increase in SVgly content (Fig 3) . Moreover, this relationship was globally maintained in both genotypes. Under CC and SCC, SLN was decreased by as much as 50%, whereas photosynthetic activity was less impaired. A max decreased by 25% under CC and by 13%-32% under SCC. This suggests that, when N availability is limited, carbohydrate allocation promotes the accumulation of SVglys, which is consistent with the carbon-nutrient-balance hypothesis [24, 26] . The SVgly pathway is very active in the leaves of S. rebaudiana: in our study SVglys accumulated in leaves at concentrations ranging from 6% to 18% on a dry-mass basis and they may accumulate up to 30% [8] . Thus, a very large part of the S. rebaudiana metabolism is committed to the synthesis of these molecules. In contrast, gibberellins such as GA 20 are present in S. rebaudiana leaves at concentrations of 1.2 μg/kg fresh biomass, which is 1/10,000 times less than SVglys [40] . SVgly pathway might be in competition with other pathways issued from the MEP, that lead to the synthesis of key isoprenoids, such as gibberellins, chlorophylls, and carotenoids. Considering the involvement of photosynthesis and NO 3 − availability in regulating the MEP pathway [23] , this pathway may be diverted from the synthesis of major components, such as chlorophylls, to the synthesis of SVglys when N is limited. . This disrupted the relationship between A max and SLN and thus, despite increasing N-supply, no differences were observed in plant biomass under CC. In consequence, this limiting condition was expected to lower the C/N ratio and to lead to a decrease in C-based secondary metabolites [28] . However, for both genotypes, no differences were obtained in SVgly content between CC and SCC (Table 3) . Further investigations are necessary to establish the effect of light intensity on the MEP pathway and on SVgly accumulation in S. rebaudiana leaves. The increase in SVgly content generally compensated the decrease in leaf biomass under controlled conditions (CC and SCC). However, under field conditions this effect was not sufficient, and the higher yield of SVglys (g pl -1 ) was achieved when environmental conditions favored biomass accumulation. The LMR is also a valuable parameter for improving leaf yield and thus S. rebaudiana productivity. Previous studies showed that there are useful levels of genotypic variability for this parameter [2] . In the present study, the LMR, was mainly affected by genotype, but this component tended to decrease as plant biomass increased. SVgly composition is a determining factor of the quality of S. rebaudiana extracts, and this can be assessed by using the RA-to-ST ratio. For the RA-containing genotype (A), the RA-to-ST ratio decreased with increased SVgly accumulation (Fig 5) . This result suggests that the activity of UGT76G1, which facilitates the conversion of ST to RA, is restricted to a constant but undetermined level (cf. Fig 1) . Previous studies indicated the importance of enzymes that, to regulate SVgly synthesis, act prior to the formation of steviol [8, 17, [41] [42] [43] . However, the limiting activity of glycosyltransferases acting on the proportion of individual SVglys is less clear. Transition from long days to short days has been shown to accelerate the accumulation of RA and thus to increase the RA-to-ST ratio, in parallel with an up-regulation of UGT74G1 and UGT76G1 [43] . RA might also be formed from rebaudioside B through the activity of UGT74G1 [18] . In general, it is difficult to correlate a specific substrate with a specific derivative, because glycosyltransferases are thought to be highly region specific rather than substrate specific [44] . Thus, determining the best level of N supply to optimize SVgly content and composition depends on a better understanding of its effect on UGTs activity. Nitrogen Effect on Steviol Glycoside Content and Biomass in Stevia This study has shown that S. rebaudiana can respond adaptively to low N assimilation by decreasing its growth rate while increasing the SVgly content in its leaves. However, in field the main parameter for the SVgly yield remains the biomass production, favored by N supply. In more sustainable agricultural systems, this relationship could also be considered to find the best compromise between leaf biomass and SVgly concentration. In addition, the extraction of SVglys in more concentrated leaves implies less waste water. SVgly composition might also be affected, albeit in a lesser extent, by low N content in the leaves: the RA-to-ST ratio tended to decrease with increasing SVgly accumulation, suggesting a limiting role of this step in the glycosylation pathway.
